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Editorial Staff.
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.\cldrebs ail sublscrititiosis, coînpl:aint s, and business
cc,,nmun111icatiowz to W. A. sippreli, %%CVe college
other commni:cations to he. :addrssecl to .A.Wood-

IVe requesl gticents to ptiroiize olir atillertisers.

Advurtisers xviII picasc scnd change of ad to Frce
P>ress office bcforc the Sth of e:ach monôltll.

Vox Vakes great pleasure in con-
grlatullating St. John's Coillege on Vue
spleîidid add(ition to their college
library made recently throughi the
kindness of an Engrlishi friend. The
list incluides niany r'ery old and valu-
able copies of the Seriptures, dating
back almost Vo tue invention of l)1inV-
ing. The oldest volume is a copy of
Wycliffe's Bible of 115.5, a L-atin ver-
sion. One that app)eals more .strongly
Vo the public is an Bnglish ver.sion in
black I etter, dating soniewhveire near
1465, one of the 120 copies of wvhat is
calied thue Jugge Bible. They were
originally cliainedl in the varions
cathedrals of England-this particu-

~GE, APRIL, 1898. No. î

lar book having bcen for years in Sal-
isbury. IV is very valuable, being
wvorth fabulous .sumis in England.
Thlis particular cooy wvas wanted by
the authorities of the British museum,
wvho, fortunately for Winnipeg, were
flot successful in obtaining possession
of iV. Three volumes of the "«Breeches-'
Bibe so called f£rom the mnisspelling
of this word, fromn the. lirst three of
the six editions printed by Christopher
an(l Robert Barker, are also included.
A gentltman in this city sawv a cop3-
of the third. edition of this Bible sold
for 150 guineas at a London auction
sale a fewv years ago. It lias the word
cshall " spehllPd " shal " on Vhe Vitle

page. This error (>nly ran Vhrough
one edition. Outsidie of the great
commi-ercialt value these books would
bc. a wvelconie addition Vo any library
in America. and St. John's CollegTe is
very fortuniaVe in securing thein.

In a discussion in the Local Legris-
lature a short Vinie ago Mr. Sirrett,
Patron inember for Beautiful Plains,
suggçested the formation of a sehool of
agriculture for the Province of Mý-ani-
toha froin the proceeds of the sale of
sehool land(s. The propoQsition met
wviVh favor, in the bouse, Preriier
Gxreenw;ay alluding Vo the subJect in
the course of bis remnarks. rji locate
the sebool at Brandon iV sems to ils,
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however, would le a iinistake, a inueli
better location being near enoughi to
the city of Winnipeg to enable the
students to attend such lectures of tiue
University as would be of benefit to
them. XVbile we would not advocate
the taking of an arts course to those
sons of farmers %vho realize tliat the
rural life is very much preferable to,
any other they might choose to adopt.
and wisli to continue in those uines,
we certainly believe tlîat a general
course of instruction is w hat is miost
needed by themn to inake life enijoy-
able and prosperons. A terni or two
in the UJniveritv-, taking such special
work in cach of the courses as inight

sei advisable, woul open to thein
new~ wvorIds of thoughlt, addlng those
things enjoyed by residents of cities
not within reach of farîners generally.
rIlie< cost of xnaintaining, the sehool
wvould be v'ery mucli reduüced by such
an arrangement, enablingr the grovern-
ment to spend muore ou the special
lines taughit *n the school itself, and a
w~inter course coul(l le taken more
readily by fainers' sons thian one ex-
tending tlîroughi the suinlîler inîtbs.
The provincial dai, y sclhool. aireauiy
located in thie city cLîuld bc incorpoi-
ated with the institution for those de-
siring, instruction in that brandli of

agriculuraleience.

VOX WESLEYANA STAFF.

In this issue we present to oui'
readers an engravingr of the staff' of'
this journal l'or '97-8. rThis cut bas
neyer donc service in any aiceount.of
a political mneeting or imurder trial
and so rnay nced a word of exl)laina-
Lion.

Anyone at ail acquaînted wvith Wesý-
ley during the pa.st few% yearb wvill
recognise iii the central figure our
,geniai profèssor of classics. lie iîns
te teach and train mnen, ani those wl'ho
know hiin, know iîn to be a mani.

The only lady in the group, Miss
K. Crawvford, literary editor, bas,
broughlt honors to WTesley in the past,
and as she is to graduate in '98 wve
hope to refer to bier at greater Iength
in a later number.

W. A..Sipprell's classie counitenance
also adorns our pages. Hie is a,

Frenehman, born iii Jreland, posse,s-
ing the vivacity of the formner nation-
alitv anil the agrin-tlie-g<>vern nient
prîncipies of the latter. Hie is busi-
ness mianager an d nîay Le found in
bi-s office after he cornes lu for
the last tirne at night and in any
scraps wben tbey are on tie "tapi-i."

The othier iiieinîbers of tL~e f ront rowv
are Messrs. Laidlaw and Kenner.
'i"ey are scientists andl arc conduct-
iPe original investigations into the
properties of C. 02. Kenner is an 1M.
IM. S. (Methodist inîiister's sjon) and
coines froin nowheie in particular. At
present, his destination is a trifle un-
certain. Puiring his vacant hours INr.
K. is residlent "'tooter " of the Col legre.
Laidlaw is a foothaller, hiockeyist, and
an admirer of the f'air sex.

M. C. Markle is presented in the

188
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second irow. Hie too graduates this
ycar. He wvi11 be iîissed froîxi other
scenes as wve11 as firoi the football
field, wvliei-e the bjoys .say biis feet are
in the righlt placee-so also is his heart.

Next in order is B. B. lialladay.
lie lias wvheels ir, biis hiead . parts luis
liair in the mnidd(le, and wlien it is not

West, is editor of the religionis depart-
ment. 1-e is a man of w-ide e.ýperi-
ence, and we piediet that bis path in
the future, as iii the piresi'nt, wvi1l bc
strewn witli flowers-of rhctoric.

C. WV. St. Johni, senior inatheinatie-
ian, athletic editoir, an adept at biaud-
Spi.ingys, Led ,spiii.r, coil springs,

M. C. Markle B. B. 11alladav W. G. Taluner C. W. St. Johni
IL R Laidlaw "T. A. Sipprell P>rof. Riddell Miss K. J. CIwford Albert F' Kcert

otherwisc occupied exercises his jawvs spring of '98 and( >tlier spi-ifgs, grad-
on gruii. tntes this year and will Le <1ealt withi

W. Gordon Tanner, a mnan froxu the accordingly.

'Tis the last pair of bloomners
Left bloomng alone,

AUl its recent comipanions
To students have gone.

189
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CANADIAN POETICAL LITERATURL.

Lt lias bven said tbiat a iiatiffii's

patent of nobility is lier poets list.

Vie-wing- Canada 1s destin'- ini this
ligbit iit is apparent that any evi<lene
of extrauroidinar-y talent, anV Promise
of geflius. sbutild be lcttkeJ upon as

tie possible (rVnt'1 of that. inlt.ellectùall
<reatiss to wbîich shie is desiroils of

attaining. Iudeed we ire sutlieieîitly
justilied in saymng tliat tiue suceess of
cach individual wvriter is a matter of
national imlpo)crtance.
The lirst impotrtanlt nationmal i oet

~vsnature-u.. img ('is a1w1r;er Whîo
lbas iei calhdi a l'orn son uf the

nuea kzind of Wordsworthî, wvith
rather miore fine, 1laut. of course, a (rreat
do1al less iulet4îpbvlsical and te-Cltiiical
skill. Like Wordswrth, lie lwl
-weet .and direct Colmmunionî %itli a-
tur-e, w'io ,eviiied to réveal to buxii bier
î,îuist Mnuaa eces -e i> distinct-
Iv C 'îuadi;ui, in d'lîgalîîust en-
tirelv wvîth C aln;îdian tlu.uîes and ini

lrviîîgis1irati<'î fratîns C amiflianl
sveil'. -lus .. st. laWetandl the

a 1 w a i ' " î i at i v î a c ' a 't T î k a . oi i i i -

at'ii< a sagri* fi-nia tlàt-. Niarbt ini

tliv Tlh.isual lsles:
Aufl unw 'lis iiglt. A ixuvriad s;tars have

conter
To clicer Ille carth anda %eutittel Ilte skies,
The fiihi-orlii mon»i irmailes tlle gionn

* l lis Ille' air witit higlît. rýcîî isiet lies
lInuueirsc.Ilu n.iw bort as Illy dark cycs.

:Swift thrc'nmihlitle Nsinos palli our vcssel

Nnw iiu 1vth le umsive promnoaries.
Anoil Ille iaui.hiiing %ilver f-oui ils siales
Slinrnlilg like a w.ilia blir1 bhoul oe is ou1

flie î:.'.

Pr-oninent amnong our poets, bis
grelulis l'ecomgniize(l and appreexatted by
ail ('anaahiaîs, stzînds Williamî Wilf ied
C1 ampbell. His grel uinle puetie power,
bis traits of imagrinative tlîougbttfiil-
nless anid fresliness of fancy bave no-
deî'ed lus pcJeIix wvorthy of tbe bigbi
eottimen<latioîi wbicb tbey biave re-

eîved. T1liey biave evervwlîere elle-
.Leal ie. îilst (,ibsatcpraise.

(Camnpbell pî'eseîîts t() the reader a
proftusion of pietures drawn la.r-gely

trsmvistiai natuine. Hiis 'descr-iptions
are iiîciodiatus and iucid. Th inost
l)(etiC ilîterpretatioli of (anadian
hlkes audîai ~nters ever guvel to the'
public îîîay' be tounld ini bis - Lake
L-yrieis axdoirPueilts." Of tbis
Volume tbe 1)iCîî w'vilti hiave Coin -
tttanded tie lîigliest admniration1 ar'e
iindlolutealvy -'The Winter Lakes *'and
Laizanjîts." Htw true sigbited are the

Iut.tS eves inî tuev formter, anti law
tnusterly bus imiaginatio>n ini thla btt.
Not ant îuniitvtlin rh'le puhtîasa' ma.rs the
vO<lite. i.I at'vlvhue1e Nvv. tUtti 11(31(-
Il(""; (if tî'ltit trented ill a paie-
tiire$ý(iiite aii vigrouits mtautuiei. Sur-

1701118ltaIigs, aparîemtly tuev il<)t lIill C

ini natutrae, mn'nly umonotaannîts Nvintur

5('(tlt'5. art' ].(.( î''nl'î'l t't.it-e 1 'v the
tm'îmfi.~mrugtourlb att bis lîîgb îtetie

ll)l-- Leat il. taîke a h'v itt' fr0111

- livt Witr Lakes;

()lit ilu a worlal or datli,lt far to Illennrth-
warh h'iig

I'îtdler hIe suit antd lle nîonu, mtîder lte
dn'sk ata lte lay,

171tter Ilte gliintuter ors arsad lie platie
or sutîtsets dvliig.

190
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Wall and waste and white, streteli the great,
lakes awaý.

Crags that are black and wet, ont of the gray
lake looiniiug,

Under the sunset's flush and the pallid
faint glinuer of 1lawn,

Shadowy ghost-like shores, where miidiuiglit
surfs are booruing,

'rhuiffers of wintry woc over tie spaces
Wall.

ButL it is iii the poui "'Lazarus"
tiîat lie is at bis bcst. Elere we hiave
the old parable traisformieil ini the
liglit~ of meilern altruismni,anld the nt
of inankzind( is affirmnced in the conicep-
tiouî of a redleîption ~vihis niot
bliss as longç as perdition endures.

In blis more recent publication, ell-
titled -The )readl Voyage." Caiip-
bell's grenis is mîore clearly revevalcîl.
Here wc tiind a îl~tbof passion and
intensity of feelingc which diii not
characterize bis carlier îvorks. He
nlon deals freqtîently îvith thie glornil
anid tragedy of life. Dcath andi ail
that, it syliîbtolizes, is a comnstanitly re-
current theuxe. \Ve finh. such passages
as tis:

Great Wardcr of those nîists forever yawnixîig,
Aud whexîce no soul returiîs that wvanders

throughi,
Into soine inufficîl inidniglit or whinte dawn-

iito strauge peace nxo love bath prove»
truc ;

'\17hoxu we know inow, no more tixan Iloiiier
kucew,

Or Pllatc>'s master, ere the heuilocl, driuks
Chariiîcd lis great soul across thy shadowcd

brinks.

But, perhials, the foremnost raiî in

(1aiiadîan somg at the prvsent, timne is
Chias. G3. D). Roberts, a disciple of
Slîi-lv anti Teiinysoil, particu lariy (if
the former, whmm lie ackinowlvtlgesmas

]lis mm ster. 1lis poeuus înay be classi-
fier] iii two wavs, tiiose il; whvl:i is

i nantiifesteil anl extraorîii miary prefer-
enev for classical studies, and those
inspired by a noble passion re-senibling(I
rj?îînysonk.

uis elaim t() tie hligb position ini

lioetical literature which bias heen as-
.signed liiîuî lies cbiefly in the quality
ai( excellenice of bis " Orion clnd
(>ther Pocîns " and " In ])ivers Tonles."
-no "rmi is the fincst of bis classîcal

studies and is considered one of the
c1hoicest produictionis wb ieh ou r nation
bias yet yielded. fI is, lailgely imnbued
w'ith the spirit of ancient Gxreczk, ideals,
and is remîarkable for its luxuriant
and artistic dealingy vitb color.

Roberts is anl ardent lover of bi.s
country, but until blis recent publica-
tion bas ail tort raî'ely deait %vith na-
tive themes. Ho wvas the first poet to
sig conifiAeration. The poeuns iii
-Shiclh bis patriotisî tinids expression
]lave deeply touched ail loyal Cania-
<liaiî becarts, on as Mr. Ligbtball puts
it iii bis autholog, ]lave struck the
sullurellle note of Calladliani îatioliaht.y.-
W~e tinid sucli versesas:

Ilow long tic iinuloleuce, cre thou (lare
Achieve thy destiuy, seize thy faile-

Ere our prouul eycs behiold thee bear
A iuatiou's franchise, uation's naine ?

()ne( of IloIent'S nxost nîarked cbar-
acteristices is bis strong andi deepi kiW
for~ nature-. Tllillmuer iii whiehl lie
depiets bier viusa 1 etqlias leit an
aiditional1 cbarm, to blis wourkcs and
lias ci tri îutedl 1;W!eel v tg$ I ils51 Ce

aS aL priet.
Thelîî- Siings of a ( onilon )v.

liowevvr, suiîpts lîîît. of bis citlivr
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publication,,. i-is alim in this volume
is tu tind a nieî thenie wbich îvill be
of interest to cominon huinanit-y. li
lbis sonnets lie treats the il<>st pZr>sy
olbjects in sticb a way as to mlakze thelm
appear strikingly poetic.

(.f bis lyriezi] poeiiis, ««Tie Silver-
thaw " is a delicate piece o ni îelodv.
It's hunes are pleasingly origrînal, as> for-
i nstanle(.

Ilu reawvakeuied courses
The brooks rejoiced the land;

We 'lrearned the spriuig's shy forces
Were gatheriug close at band,

The dripping buds w'ere stirred
As if the Sap lhad heard

The long desired persuasion
0f April's soft connand.

Thle vol ume concludfes \vith'anti ode
for- the cenitenarv of Sblely's birti.

thiat Roberts lbas ever written. It is
a imasterpiece of diction. R'verv Wvord
is cboseîî w'ith unique po-wer. The

1 iredoininant, lica.uty of the poei lies
iii the perfect, hariiîo;îy of the tbought,
witbi the ricbl ilusie of thc words.

Anotlher îvbo baws reacbced the dig-
nitv of a recognizetl master of Ibis% zrt.
is Arebiliald Lani1,in. HiS book,

Alinoing the Mile,"ba gained a
wide repuit-sifitn f1%r its, auth<'r. One .s
first impression of Mlr. Lamnpmn's

poetiy is-- a deligltful sense of if,-
freliness. T he turul of thougflit is
oî'tilinal, th(- phirasi.e hoice and un1-

lmakneed.and th ruff >ilioit Lbie vol-
lunie Ive have a continuons revelation
of lieautv. Let ws takze a passage
f ro<a lis Ml idsumumniier ib

Fa',r off bevoud thewevstward hbis outrollcd
L).iier thaxi thou, more still, more drcalmy

eveul,

The golden noon leans iu the dusky
heaven,

And umîder lier, olle star, a point of gold.
Thle sixnplest theme, aq well as thie

nobest tempts bis facile pen. lie
skilfuilly assirnilates the inost trivial
details of a landscape ino bis 1inest
(lescriptions, thus pro(lucing, vivid pic-
tuires fromn material -%icb seemns ut-
terly void of inspiration. He also bas
the secret of discoveringr the mnost
eharining reseniblancs and anal ogies,
asL for instance:

Trhe daisies thiat eudowed,
Withi stenis s0 short iliey cauuot see, up-

bear
Their innocent sweet eyes distressed aud

stare
Like chiîdren in a crowd.

PasiLsingr front tbe descriptive to the
more purely didiactie. Ioenis %ve are
filled îvithi astonislimnent at tbe mna-
turity of tboughit and, atistere moral-
îty of pririciple to lie fouini in a sman

the un.Ths poeilIs are cbiefly
teresult of long and lonely contein-

plations, and are im coflse9uecfl Ufli-
forinly serions and in cdi tative. Let
uis takze bis poeni on " Kniovledge:

WVhat is more large thau knowletige and
ulore sweet;

Knlowledge of thouglits ana deeds, of righits
ind wrongs,

0)f passions and of beauties and of songs;
Knowledgec of life;- tc. feel its great heart

beat
ilirougli ail the soul upou lier crystal steat
ro se, to fée], and evermnore to kiowv;
To tilI the old worid's Nvisdoxu tilI it. grow%
A gardexi for th(- wauclering of our feet.

Ohi! for a life of leisure auxd broad, houx-s,
To think and dreani, te put away samali

thinigs,
This world's Iucrpectual leaguer of dul

uanuglts;
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To wvander like a bec atnong the flowers
Till old age fiuds us weary, feet and wiugs
Grown heavy with the gold of niany thouglits.

Tite sonnets prove, perhaps, the
miost attractiv* portion of his book.
Tliere is a coxnploteness about each
wichl efflaces ail marks of the cane
expended in niaking it. itis state o
finish whichi characterixes ail Mn1.
Lanipiiian's comp)ositions, and the pur-
ity of his (diction, JuAtify th(e hope
thiat lie inay eventually challenge coi-
parison with soiie of our best Enigiishi
wnî tors.

r1'here are still inany excellent pro-
ductions by wvitens who have already
(rained distinction as 1)oots. Wu hiave
the story of the iiiiiiortal British aily,
"Tecumisebi,"diramiatsed bv hs Mir
«The Idylls of the Domuinioni," for

which wý' are indebted to Alexander
McLachlan, wlio bas. been called the
"Buns of Canada;" "Miýerlin and
Other Poemis," by Joint Reade; " Ca-
nadian Idlylls," bx- William Kirhy,
who bas gained distinction by bis gra-
phic, descriptions. Norn must we for-
Zget thie naines of Pauline Johnson,

George Fredcrick Cameron, Williami
MeLoninan and Duncan Campbell
Scott. One, as yet, has not been inon-
tioned, w'hose nine, as it were, stands
out alone, apart from. ail tho othors.
("has. Heavvsegoe, authior of the drama
"Stul," was, when bis work came out

iii 18.57, pronounced the greatest dra-
niîatist sinco Shakespeare. This is
undoubtediy one of the inost reimark-
able Englishi works ever written out
of Great Britaiin. His writings, lhow-
evor, were never popular in Canada.
In fact, Canadians, altbioughi claiming
hini as perhiaps thieir grreatest and mnost
oriorînail wri ton. do not read and appre-
ciato hîmin as the Englii do. A liter-
ary rcquaintance once said of Heavy-
sege that hie aiways reininded ii o>f
thoese linos:

H1e walked our streets and no one ku-ie%
That souiething of celestial hue
FHad passed aloig; a toil-wvorn mil
\Vas seeti no more; the fire that rau
1-:ectric tbrough lhis veixis andw~rought
Subliixuity of soul and thought
And kiuclled into soug, no eye
Behield.

-iMLID MC~ROSSAN.

IN MAEMORIAM AS AN ELEGY

One wax' of <lecidingr w'bether oi no
Ln Nlexnoriaîn - is to bu called anl
eleg is to comipare it, witli a, fewv othevr

poeuns thiatarerecognizedi as. sticb. One
difliçultv is tliat in the ca.st of these
othens the astonal eleineut is niorv or'

Iess 1Langely present Qlie.si ion aLs to
tlie reaswn for tht. union of pastoral
witli elegey should ho iinade, tint wlien
wet conte to a mîoder'n poein like

"Astr)1)lel,ý bit wlien -we study
a source like Moschius' "Lainient for

Bioni." Tii-- is sîngled ont rathier than
Thieocî'itus' <" Lanient for- Daphnis "or
l'iion's' Lainient for Adlonis," becausc
iL offers a parallel to thev modern
cases. Thte pieces of Tlivocritus atid
i3ion are pure fictions of tie iaia
Lion. Tlie prototype of Lycidas, and
Astrofflhel. ani A40ionais, is the pouti of
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Mosehus. Vie sine qua non ofelegiac
verse is ceiiiine ecînotion. Artftilness
.sophIistication sîîock tis in the ex-,pres-
sion of gri.jf \Vhat more natural
then than that resort should be hiad
to thiat poetic forîn), whvli, at least iii
the case of those xvho origcinated it,
bringis us closest to nature-, an(l farthest
fr-omi ait? That the Englisli elegriacs
looked to thie Sicilian pastorals as
iioduls is no înyth. The very naines
Lycidas, Adonais and Thyr.sis carry
us back to Bion and Vergil. Thien
hear Milton :

O, fouixtain Arethuse, aud thion hoîîor'd
flood,

Sniooth-sliding Mincius, crowxi'd with vocal
reeds !

And later:

Returu, Aipheus, the dread voice is past
That shrunkl, tby strearns; return Siciliau

miuse.

0f course thie poeiiis used hiere as
tests do not grive equal proinience to
thie pastoral convention. Spenser> for
iistance, carrhes it farther thani Ail-
ton, anîd inuch fartber than Shelley, iii
thiat lie disguises the real inanner of
Sidney's death. Milton cails Edwaffd
King by t'he shephierd'zi naine of Ly-
cidaàs, buit lie does not mince words
about the droivning. Shelley, wlien
lielias occasion to refer to the death
of Keats, does eniploy a figure (poison),
but it is not. a pastoral figure. Spen-
ser's ruse is probably in imitation of
the death of Adonis. Indeed) bis
deht to Bion iq particularly large.
rTalzjwy tbis lîxto account, along witli

th-tc îaeial of chiivalry and

iy ýthol ogy (wit-ie.ss the three stan zas
toward.s the' close dex'oted to tlie. flow-

er fable), 1 should say, inicidentally.
that '<Astrophiel " is the least original
of thie areat ]Lwrlishi eIegies. In thie
"Adonais " the pastoral convention is

sadly attentuated-reduced to an echo.
it alppf3ars in stanza xxx

Thus ceased shie, and the iounitaini shep-
herds caine,

Thieir garIands sere, tiieir mîagic inanties
rexît.

And, perhaps, shadow-like, in ux:

Oh, weep for Adonais! The quick dreanîs,
The passion-wtiniged iiisters of thouglit,

Who were his flocks, whom near the living
streanis

0f his young spirit lie fed, and wvhoni lie
tauglit

The love which wvas its mnusic, wauder iiot.

In Teninyson's poeîn the convention
is comîpletely dropped, uinless onie
inake, fancÇfal. e-xceptions of stanza i,
songr XXI:

I sing to hiiii that rests below,
And silice the grasses round nie wave,
1 take the grasses of the grave,

And niake theni pipes whereon to blow.

And the reference to the (lonain
ruled by Parr in poemi Xx.,Iii.*

One îighrlt say, thon, that "'Astro-
plie," " Lycidias,"' " .Adonais " and '«In
Meinoriarn" show different stages- of
thie enfranchisement of the elegy froin
thie shacides of thie pastoral.

As to points of contact between tIn
Meinoriain " and othier elegies.

First as to " Adonais." In wvriting
"Adonais " Shelley certainly hiad in

iiind- the "Lainent for Adlonis." For
instance, Bion inakes Venus pray:

Rouse tiîee a little, Adonis, aud agaiîî tlîis
last tinie, kiss nie;

Kiss ne just so far as tiiere is life iii thy kiss.
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And Shelley inakes IJrania siay
(stanza XXVI):

Stay yet awhile ! Speak to nie once again!
Kiss nme, so long but as a kiss'inay live.

"Adonaisýr," in its own righlt, an.d
bectuse it looks back thius plainly to
oneC of the sources is flrinily listed with
the elegiïes. A numnber of resemblances
between it and "In Meinorianu' w~il
hielp us then indirectly in an effort to
place the latter there also. For ex-
ample, Shelley and Tennyson are bothi
niioved býy the death of their respect-
ive friends to give grriefý a, very large
place in hunutun life. So Shielley saýys
(stanza XXi):

As long as skies are blue and fields are
green,

E.vening niust ilsher niglit, night urge the
morrow,

Month follow month with woe, and year
niake year to sorrow.

And Tennyson, looking, backward,
instead, of forward. but withi the saine
thoughit (Song V ):

Neyer niorning wore
To eveniug, but soîne heart did break.

Then compare stanzas X-,LII and
XLIII Of 'lAdonais " withi song CXXX
of "In Mýemor-iamn."

In the second case Sh3lelley's pure
panthecisîni is merged and swal-
low'ed up in personal. affection. Trhe
dead inay be mnade one with nature,
but if s0 the poet will appropriate na-
ture. «"Adonais" and "In Meinoriaml"
stand on the saine plane, ini that, the
particular bercavenient induces ques-
tioning a.- to the origin, xnieaniing and
destiny of life. Of course "In ÀXe-
iînoriani ',proceeds to lift itsclf far

above "'Adoniais " in the scope it
gives this mood.

Spencer, after announcing that isý
rhymes are ziddressed to shepherds
onily, adIds:
Yet as they been, if any ilycer wit

Shahllbnp to heare, or covet thei to read;
T£hinke lie tîxat sucli are for such ones nîiost

fit,
Made not to please the living, but the dead.

Compare this -%vit1î Tennyson ini
song viii:

But since it pleased a vaniished eye,
1 go to plant it on bis touîb,
That if it cani it there iuxay blooin,

Or dying, there at least may die.

It is rather interestingr th at -Spens-
er's elegY, like M.ýilton's, wvas siiuiply
one of a collection of inorial pieceý
composed. on the death of the hiero. Ift
is soinething mnore, be it said in passing,
than the prestige of a gyreat inie,
sqomietingc more than the tyranny of
literary tradition that preserves " As-
tropliel " and " Lycid.ts," whîle it
consians the re-st 0f' the two collections
to oblivion.

One of tlue poeins associated %vitlî
«Astrophiel," however, bas to be

nmentione(l now and ag(aini in any-
discussion of the elegy. This is Lu-
dovick Brysket's pastoral eclogrue on
the death of Sir Philip Sidney. It is
the only Englishi e]egy in which. the
(Iramnatic inethod oif responsive song
is emiployed (Lycon and Colin, etc.)
Bryskcet, apostrophising thie .spirit of
Phillisides (Sidney), says:

Beliold myselfe with Colin, gentie swaine,
XVhere %ve, thy. naine recordiîîg, seeke to

ease
The inward tornient and torînenting paille,

That tlîy departure to us both bath bred.
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Tennyson, again and again, refers to
this function of versifying; as explie-
itly in songr v as anywvhere:

But for the unquiet heart and brain,
Au Ease in rneasured lauguage lies;
The sad mechanic exercise,

Like duli narcotics, numbing pain.

It iF, perhaps, Nvhen we read the
wail of Milton in the Uines:

Ay me! whilst thee the shores and sounding
seas

Wash far away, where'er thy boues are
hurl'd,

And whien we note the hiorrid in-
certitude of bis '«where'er " that we
appreciate best the satisfaction of
Tennyson that Arthur Hallam, was
asleep-on English soil:

Oh to us,
The fools of habit, sweeter seenis

To rest beneath the clover sod,
That takes the suushine and the rains,
Or wbere the kneeling hanilet drains

The chalice of the grapes of God ;

Than if with thee the roaring wells
Should gulf hiin fathoni-deep in brine;
And hands so often clasped in mine,

Should toss with tangle and with shelis.

The last s-tanza is especially im-
pressive -wlien put alongside, of Mil-
ton's. It is rather surprising that
Tennyson did not see fit to follow
Milton in the occasional use of the
rhymeless line-a device, which, in the
hands of the older poet, proved to be
in powerful accord with the spirit of
the elegy.

( Concluded in Nexi Issue). ..

LOCAL NEWS

The Literary Society have elected
the followingy officers for the fall terni
of '98: President, T. D. Brown; vice-
president, Mviss S. Ruttan; treasurer,
R. Tate; secretary, S. R Laidlaw ;
councillors, Miss E. M-ýiddlerniss and
A. Lousley:- leader of the Glee Club,
J. L. Veale. Thie secretary appointe(l
lias since resigyncd, whicbi Nvi1I necessi-
tate a new election for that position.
If this position is tilled by as compe-
tent a person as the rest of the posi-
tions are, there is no doubt that the
succcss of the Literary Societ.y's neet-
ings for the coming terni is assurcd.

Nowv thiat the Rxugrby season is ap-
proaching -%c trust that our athietie

editor, who bas been indisposed for
some two or thiree nionths, has suffi-
ciently recovered to be able to give
us a few paragraphs on the prospects
for Wesley in the Spring series. We
trust also thatzas the season advances
he wvil1 so far recover as to be able to
write up thie accounts of at least Wes-
ley's matches in the series.

Springr weather bias arrived and
wvith it an abundance of that gluey
substance wvhici lias made itself fa-
mous ùnder the naine of -Winnipeg
mud. It is to be hoped that the
ladies and grentlemen who are enter-
ingr tue classie hialls of Wesley "' will
exercise a little care anid thoughtful-
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ness for othiers an(l wilpe their feet on
the natural inat outside the dioor."

Wesley, having only lost onie graine

in the Rugrby series of *last fali, stili
stands a show of winningr the cup.
Now boys turn out in a body and do
soine practising, and fortuine favoring
lis, Wesley xulay yet win a chamîpion-
ship this year. Don't, sa.y you can't
Spare the imie, for you can, and the
exercise is just wlhat you nee(l now
that there is a dlanger of overworking
vourseif at vour studies: In a few
dlays the field will be in condition, and
it is to be boped that ail the old play-
ers will he on hand, together with
every Wesley College mnan. There is
rooin for ail] as there will be a junior
tieam, and matches wilI be played,
whichi ,althoughi not for a cup, will be
keenlv contested, and whichi will serve
to keep up the interest for those who
may not secure kt place on the senior
team.

How doth the littie B- B-
Ixnprove each shiiin-sg minute,

Bv walkin' on the boulevar'
And beixi' strictly "lu i it."'

11r. W. B. Clayton can be foun. býy
his friends and the ladies of the. col-.
lege at Hillview, M-ýan.;' *Mr. A. B.
Haines at Oxbow, Assa. Somne other
fellows have gone ont, butt not being
subseribers to Vox they cannot be lo-
cated except by advertisingr or by a
powerful inagnet.

Not in the clainor of th,- crowded street,
Not iii the shouts and plaudits of the throng,
But iii ourselves are triuxnpbs and defeats.

'lhle N.W. and A.T. Society, thoughi
sufl'ering from influendways, is get-
ting along, nicely. In order to avoid
publicity and not ternpt the faculty
to join, thie meetings are bield in the
pekik of the east tower. Here inem-
bers will be inducted in future, and
as soon as our niew furniture cornes in
our secretary wiIl ho there betwvcen
11.00 p.m and _9 a.ni. to receive busi-
ness cails.

Allow us to congratulate our friend
of tlue seniors that wbien lie sat on lus
bat the othier day bis head wvas not
in it.

Several of our students bave taken
to, spring overcoats, bloomners etc., and
sorne have gone so far as to walk up
and down the sidewalks witb Wcsley's
fair daughters. Surelv truth is
strangrer than fiction.

TVhe president and mieuners of :the
N. W. and A.T. begr to thank, througbi
the colurnns of Vox, the members of
the Manitoba Bar for their hearty ex-
pressions of sympathy in the society's
u'ecent troubles. The followingy beau-
tiful selection bas been sent theun
Then welcome each rebuif
That turns earth'ls smnoothness rough,
Each stirzg that bids thee sit, ixor staund

xior go.
Be ourjoy, three parts pain:
Strive and liol<1 cheap the strain.
Learn nor account the pang, dare xicver

grudge the throe.-Crye

The inost alarining disease nowv
prevalent iii college circles is "'being,
taken " h)y the .- plotor-afy " mnan.
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The Football Club grot there, and thien
the Hockey Club, and nowv tAie Vo-x
staff are in it.

[We'%,e brougylit the rest up to a
pretty bigh averagce.--Ed.]

Olie of ouir staff received a letter
flot more than a inontb ago withi
"April Fool " on the enclosed paipe1'.
Hie says that lie lias bciad of peop)le
wvriting letters and forgretting to sign
thecir natine, buLt xîever before knew of
a Pei-son sigrningr their nime and for-
gettingr to write the letter.

It is currently whispered thiat M1rs.

-, lvile cleaingic bouse, ;tsked bier
hiusband to nail upo soine [.Hie re-
fused. She Iooked ++t at hinm told
hii bis coniduet wvas without, il ; beat
bini with lier qW until lie saw * *.

Hie now lies iii a , tose state, and niay
soon be a fit subject for (lis §. A inaî
mnu-st be an * his life in tbi.s; %vayý and
put a. to blis existence.

The open literary griven un April 1
in Convocation Hall wvas quite Up to
the highi standard set by siinilar
events in the pasts. 'The bail wvas
crowdcd witb the students and friends
of the collegre, who were by no inleans
backwiu'd i show'ing their apprecia-
tion of' thc programme by bearty
bursts of applainse. The opening nuin-
ber, an instrumiental duet, hy the
Misses 1-arguave and( Cumminingr, wvas
very creditably rexîdered indecd. A
sefection îJV the Collegze Gîce Club
%viis followed by MuI. Tate's recitation,
«liow Rube Played the Piano." Mliss
Saiiipson, wxho assisted iii the pro-

grainle, was hear(l to excellent advan-
tage in two solos, botb of wbich were
eice-reîl. One of the îuiost interesting,
feattîres of the evening wvas an essay
On Sir WTalter. Scott griven by Mâiss
Sa(lîe Riittati, '99. 'l ho Mandolin and
Guitar Club (Mýessrs. Lacy, Carper,
Ilowden and Montgomnery) wvas also
in grood fouai and wvas obligred to re-
spond to an encore. The main fea-
turc of the (evening was a debate,
-"Resolved that co-operation is prefer-
able to the coînipetitivc systein in the
industrial w ,o-I d." Messrs. Tanner
and Vrooiian supported tbe affirma-
tive, wvl ile Messrs. Harrison and Spear
took the negative. Space wvill not
permiit an analysis of the ar'guments
adduced by buti 'sides. Suffice it to
sav thaut the ,supporters of the nega.
tive wveri duly declared the victors.
TIhe speechi of tbe evenino' however.

wvas deliver&d by Mr. A. E. Vruoînan.
Mr. C. W. St. Johnî, in onu of tbe witty
speeches for wvbicb lie bas a reputa-
tion, presentcd tbe Senior Stick, wvhich
hie %vas last year elected tu carry, to
MuI. S. Wilkinson, tbe winncr of it for
thî.C year '98-99. Mr. Wilkinson made
a suitable reply. The programme
closed wvith anotber number from tlic
Gice Club. Prof. Riddell miade a capi-
tal chairman and added inucbi to the
en joynent of thu evening by bis witty
reinarks.

A loud noise in the hall attracted
the attention of ye editor Ia.st week,
Upon going to investigate lie found
the noise wîas cause(l by a violent al-
tercation between twvo freshies as to
w'bai, <las Good Friday carnie upon
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last year; one av'eîring i t caine upon
Tuesday, while the other as stoutly
aisserte1 tliat it feil upon Tliursday.

Onec of the girls iii thejuirp-

limiinary class recently startlcd the
tutor and her feIlowv class-înates iii
declinrng "ice" by startingc off: " Hic,
biacc, hoc, hua us, hug lis, hugc uis," It
is said that the tutor vcîy gallantly

offered to dIo so if they wvould allow
hiii to take thein (ne at ýa timev.

IFriday nighlt Ia'st wvas a, red letter
daty for the N. W. and A. T.~ Great
big elhungcs of' yjûsI-iw rerin wvere
madle. Several important items of
legrislation werc enacted. On motion
of the deacon it wvas decided to give
the exainnq onereîIOl chnce.

Y. M. C.A.

T1he followingr are the officers elccted
for the ensuing year, '98-99:

President .. . . S. Wilkinsonî, '99
Vice-Presidezit . .. J. E~. Laue. '00
Rec.-Secretary. H. W. Dobson
Cor. Secretary. . A. R. Robinson
Treasurer . . . A. E. Vroomaîî, '00

But while we changye our leaders
our motto rernains the sainie-" The
Boys for Christ." Mlany earnestly de-
sire dliat the work and- prestige of oui-
Collegre Y. M. C. A. inay overshadow
ail othier collegre societies. This does

flot mean an iijurious irivalry to any,
reputable intcrest, but it does rucan
that L-y prayerful and sympathietie,
and an "eachi-one-pr-efcrring,-thie-otlier-
to-hirusýIf " uîiity, to 'bc the organiza-
tion that shall cive tone and( color to
the entire body.

Tlie Initercollb'giate Association have
met and] selected the following officers:

President . .. . S. WVilkinson (Wesley)
Vice-Pres. . . C. H. Vrooznan (Medical)
Sec. -Treas. . H. R. Robertson (Manitoba)

PERSONAL AMI EXCFANGE

I. F. Brooks paid uis a short visit
duringy the early part of the inonth.

Ed. Lindsay returned to Plumxas a
few days ago

Our editor-in-chief was confined to
bis rooms for a few days thi-irug iii-
ness, but is again weli and able to bc
about.

W. B. Clayton left for Oak Lake
during the latter part of last niontli.

W. B. expects to return to Wesley
inext termn.

A.A. rliloiiipsoîii',97, pass-edl thr-oughi
the city a short time ago on bis way
east, whcere Uc will spend a few,ý ioli-
days.

R. E. Atk-.Insol, ii'Io ivis everfabi
fui. in endeavoring to inaintain peac
on tue top fiat. lias ailso left for the
suinner.
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Harry Glendenning bias also de-
serted us, laving, returned to, bis home
at Bradwardine.

Arthur Carscaddon lias also disap-
peared. Hie spends the summner vaca-
tion at Virden.

Thle ineinbers of the preliminary
eiass miust be overworked. or, perhaps,
they are not accustoined to rernainitig
fromi home very long, for, during, tbe
present inontb they have been (lrop-
ping off one by one. A. B. Haines
bas been one of these unfortunate
preps., and left flor bis; homne aL Oxbow
on April 1.

F. . Camnpbell bas been compelled
to relinquisli bis studies for the pres-
ent on account of illncss, and ieft for
bis home in Oregon on the l2th. This
is very uinfortunate, for G. E. would
bave made a good showing iii the
exams. only a few %veeks off' Rest
and change of climate w'e hope -,'ill
soon restore good bea.ltb.

Hiratm Hull, our ex-business man-
ager, is expected in tbis, nonth to
write on bis final exarn. in tbieoiogYy.

On picking up) the Guardian of
April (i we were pieased to iearn that
the home of 11ev. W. L. ArmstrongB.
A., had beexi brightened by the arrivai1
of twin girls. Congratulations VV. L
May tbev live to cheer youi- exp)an-
sive hieart and becoine sweet girl
gyraduates of \Ve.sey. We looked up
our receipt book to fin(] soine suitable
naines. TLhere sems to be a plenitiful
vaiiety for boys, .such as Peter and
'ýepeater, MNax andI (limax ; but the
Oilv one we ean fiiîd for girls is Rate

and Duplicate, wvhich we offer W. L,
along with our best wvishies.

11ev. T. J. Johnston, B. A., bas gone
the xvay of bis fathers. Ilis individ-
ual career Iasted for a loiig time, and
tbe inistrations in its ciosing days
wvere perforied by a Ioving, hand.
Ris iast steps in tbe singular patbway
of life in wvhich lie feit called to walk
for so long a timie wvas supported by
a fewv imînediate friends. We sorrow,
however, not as tbose wvho bave no
hope, for in the person of Miss Perrett
T. J. bas begyuiled a most engaging
comnpanion into life-long union and
wvon for the Methodist itinerancy a
valuied wvorker. Our beart, strings are
always toucbied on these occasions,
but neyer -mas tbiere more commotion
among the inolecules enclosed in our
pericardium than w'hcn we recei-ved
an ànnouncemnent of this unprece-
dented inove on the part of our quon-
dami colieagyue. Ail tbe boys join in
wishing Mr. and1 Mis. Jobinston unin-
terrupted .ioy.

Spriîxg, lovely spring, we long for thee,
O! coule aiid bless our eartli,

Aui give the flowers birth,
And beautify each shrub and tree,
And clîeer the insects in their glee,

Trhe warblers. in their niirtb.

'roo long our earthli as hiad repose
lleneath the chiffing suoiv;
0O! bld the zephyrs blow

And flora's loveliness disclose,
The violet and blooniug rose,

And nature set aglow.

We long to hiall thee, joyful sprilig,
To spend our happy hours
Auîoug the pretty flcwvers,

Aiîd licar the tuneful sougsters silig,
And see thexin fliittering on lime wing

Ahove our verdant bowers.
-Selected.
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VOX WESLEYANA20

We got, a lette,' and a dollar the
other day froin M. M. Bennett, B. A.,
Victoria College, Toronto. On our
general principle of telling the truth,
if we liad anythingy bnd to say about
111r. B., we'd say it, but wve havent.
He's a tireless worker, a strong kick-
er, has lots of go, and appreciates Vox,
an 1 that, speaks volumes foir him.
Wishi you success M M. B.; you can
count on the support of Vo0x every
tinme.

Wesley College students and inein-
bers of Grace Chiurchi, Winnipeg, and
other congregrations iii Manitoba, will
bc» iutercsted in reading the folloiving
from the Methodist Timnes, of London,
England, referring to the town of
Harwich :'A lectur-e, entitled ' Life
and Timies of Warren Hlastings, a
British Ifero in India,' was delivered
on iEebruary 16, by Rev. I. Whit-
miore, of Canada. Alderm-an Everard
presid cd. The leading events con-
nected wvith this rexnarkable man
from his birth, boyhood, education,
and subsequent appointmnent, as gov-
ernor-general of India, down to his
impeachment and acquittai before the
bar of the I.ouse of Comniofls, were
treated by the lecturer in a miasterly
and elo(Iuent, style. The financial re-
sul ts were vem'y tifcoy"-xe
Press.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMEN T8
OF VIOX WE8LEYANA

A a yone ù? tencliig to bti-y a w/tee
viifulil to their mdvantage bo comi-

vnuîeh lit/t t/he Jhtsi ne-ss Itng'.

N olif y the Manager qf ail ch antges
in address.

,S'e'd ail com2plaints concerning
Vox to the Business M1anager.

Those w/w w'ish to ge one of t/e
pi'einiwiùii pictuires of th e college hadl
better (Io so 'right away, as the balance
will be dlisposedI of iv a -short timne*
Those w/to have receivedl (hem, «','e de-
lightect with, them. You wiil 'not be
abic ïn a iowçj lime to gel as good a
p/toto at such, ï iow Price.

Blsezvheve wve present our 'reuders
with a photo of " s" We thouglit
yoii,,'niight thue to se«~ " whto's w8nn
titis 'ere 1patpei,.' We have been tiy-
in' Io dIo il, ai if you, doib't like t/te
wuay il has been douc pay 'îp yjoui
subser-iption, au(I then if' yoîu don't
feel better-, ty--ive s/tait.

Thtesucsflfla 'go Vox de-
pen&s laigeiy on 0w,' advertiseis.
They have treated us generously, and
wle woutld- asle the stadents to patrîon-
ize them. Tkey are 8ercI n ~one
îw te jr rspct lines.

W.r A. SIPPRELL,
'ifsL. JI4fr*

If th -,*4% inWesleyIf tie-'~College are

chapped hands frorn using 'hard'
water, we want to say that
Cream of Olives will cure
thern. It supplies the natural
skin mnoisture that dry, rough-
enied skin lacks. :25C and 50e.
PULFORD'S DRUJG STORE.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

SDo You Want
~A. Carriage
~orBicycle?

We believe we can suit you. We have the stock and
viariety of styles to select fromn. Do you want the best?
We have the quality. Oui Carrnages are buiît by the
Canada Carniage Company, the largest inanufacturers of
Carniages in the Dominion, and whic are the first conipany
to, introduce nmodern inethods and miachinery in the pro-
duction of first-class Carniages in Canada. We carry iii
stock a fuîll line, including, the very latest styles in Car-
niages, Road Wagons, Phoetons, Surreys, Traps, Spring
Wagons, Carts, E~tc. The rnost elegant in. desi gn.Te
most substantial in construction. The miost attractive in
trimming and painting. We would cail special attention
to our leaders for '98 :The jubîlee Buggy, Young Man's
Buggy, No. 18o, No. 8oli2

CLEVELAND
SBICYCLES--"b

'98 niodels, now on exhibition at our showroom. Vou
will miss a good thing if you fail to see the '98 Cleve-
lands before purchasing elsewhiere. Models 35 and 36,
$55 ; Models 37 and 38, M7; M\lodels 39 and 40, S(.
Every Bicycle carnies a Cleveland Name Plate, and the
reputation of tLe- Cleveland Comnpany at the back o t

THE FAIRCHILD COMPANY, Limited
Dealers in Carrnages, Imipleinents,i Threshers, Ilicycles, Etc.

156 Princess Streety Winnipeg



A D VERTI S F 1ENT.S

Our
Temnporary
Store-,

At 243 Portage Avenue, while not
so convenient or desirable for our-
selves, is more suitable for the
studeiits of Wesley College, as you
pass riglit by our doors on your
way down street. Our Men's Fur-
nishing Departnient will compare
favorably -%ith our old departmient
on Main Street, wvhich wvas adulitted
the best in the city.

Our special Euglisli 4-ply Collars
at làc again in full supply, as well
as ail our favorite lines of Socks,
Tics andi Underwear.

MACKAY BROS.
243 Portage Avenue

Spencer Bilock

Free Press
Job Printing
Department

NOW ]READY.

Do niot fail to ,et a copy of Jolin M. Whiite's New~ Song Book

Nuggets of Girol1d
A Collection of Rousing Battlc Songs for the

Tounperance Campaign.

Single Copies, !,)c each, postpaid; per %lozen, $2.50; per hundred, $17.00.
Carniage extra.

Nearly ail the songs are of Mr. Wlxyte's own composition, anxd are here published for the
first timie. 3They have 1been tried froin the platforni, and received with enthusiasin. The one
song, IlHe Coulcl Drink or Leave it Alone, " is itsel f worth the price of the book. Others thai,
wilprov'e favorites are. No. 4, "Dowu With The Traffic"; No. 10, " Have Vou Noticed That?"
No. 13, IlWho Killed The Man ?" No. 22, IlWouldt It 'Mean Anythiug to Yo» ?" No. 40, "The
Roadl to G tory Goes Anudder Way "; No. 42. - A Dollar Bill or Two."1 These are some of the
richel;t "inuggets," but there are pleiity of others. Temiperanice lodges aid otier organiizationis
shiould at once get a stxl)lly of books. Note the great reduction in price on quantities.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
TORoNTrO, ONTr.

29-33 Richmond
Street West



ADVERTISEbMENTS.

Çbeapside-ffý
Is the spot to buy Readyniade Clotliing, Boots .and Shoes, Trunks
and Valises, and Dry Goods. Suits to order a specialty. Tex per
cent discounit to students.

578 and 58o
nlain Street Rodgers 13os. &Co.

I rrA7OIl0

HARSIUNE WINUAII &CU
446 Main Street

i>EALERS IN

Scliuvikcilli Il'en:î5yhania s O
AuliracitC . .. C A

Ali kinds woO
or.. W O

D)ocks, IFort %Vitli.ini, Ont.

Bay Horse Hotel
Barber Shop

Give us a Cafl.
JMI GINNISs Prup.

JAS. GOODIWVLqT
iý. Iodern
Laundry

satisfaction Gu,1arauiteed.

.-- 60 KING0 STIREET
S/>eritz lai 's Io .Çhdcz/..

Geo. Craig & Co's
-Compliments

of 1898
To the studtrnts of Wesley Coflege,
soliciting at least a shallre of your
patronage. Good goods at lowcst
absolute cash priccs.

ofscason. Fresli lothoî:se Vcgeahies.
Tel.S47. Cor. Main and Portage Ave.

BARNEY JOHNSON~
Cor. Portage Ave. and
Colony Street

Sboes, Footballs, and e-verythiiig in leter
neatly repaired, nt low prices.

P/otograj5/iy

The A4 mercaîz1

to .îI the front.iand lcadsl in ali the IItcst
Iillirove:îîcnit.s nf the Art. 1.atcly rc.opcniecl
lu ncw prcinisc.. iicwkv furnishecil. hinelilze

parors whre isiorsarealwavs wvclcaxnic.
An haur snttherc loaldng ncirr the fine
collectin or pliotos is ual last. and if 3yon
h.ivc a photo taken or nrst reat assured
vou will gct anc truc ta lifc,.t and fiishcd so
lieautifnlv titat cec:î the ininst fa.stidions
conld lnt find faîtit. coule nd sec. Ali
wve1eoînc. .Slieci.il rates ta studcnts.

MRS. R. E. CARR
284 ain Stree t
Opp. ar.itoba Mlotel

Football
jerseys a
Specialty.



ADVERTISEMIENTS.

F ANMDOLINS
cU ITARSANDcBANIJDS
The Washburn is the one and only

inake of world-wide reputation. Sold
by first-class dealers everywhere frorn
>x 5.00 upw-ard. Initated extensively,
so be sure that the naine "George
Washburn" is burned upon1 the inside.
A beautiful Washburn B ook contain-
ing portraits and letters froni the De
Reszkecs, Calvé, Eamnes, Nordica, Scal-
chi and ioo other famous artists and
teachers, mailed free upon request.
Address Dept. U,

LYON à IIEALY.
Cor. Wabash Ave. and Adamns St., Chicago.

SLeading

~Fish

flarket
IN THE CITY

Wholesale and Retail.

Wu J. GUEST
60,2 main Street

Telephone 597.

THE
BLUE
STORE

SIGN
THE
BLUE
STAR

434 Main Street
,*Alwavs the Clicapest.-

For FINE SUITS

For BUSINESS SUITS

For FINt P1ANTS

For GENTS' FURNISHINGS
of ail kindls

WE HAVE NO EQUAL

Special discounts for studletts.

THE BLIUE STORE
434 MAIN STREET

JO()S. WATSON
3.I-iiiifîicturer of

Iee Cream
Pastry
Cakes
Canfeetionery

207 PORTACE AVENUE

Telephonc sig

W jUTE & MRA A$
THE LEAOING .

CLOTHING
A ND MEN'S
iFURNISHING
HOUSE

496 mWain Stt'eet, Winnipeg



ADVERTISEMENIS

TO $5
Hav AIIivdaleval eltaintewrdoe.Ti

PE AF«Tcntuto n zs f aiuain oiie iPRae eut n uErl iilo-v lce leiii h rn
ra n anAAe r udvth aoieCnea%'il h oens

Amter ndPrfesina Pioog,-ipie.s

ROC14ESTE
AP IC L COStidfrIlutaclCataoge.RCH S ,NY



ADVERTISENIENTS

~ THE NEW
DRUG Sultua gros. &X oflI4UIIlÀ) STORE U41U v

PIORTAGE AVE., North Side, LITrIIOGRAPHERS
Betweeil Kennedy ami
Vaughan Streets. ENGRAVERS

We handie Drugs and Mediclies of course; DESIGNERS
alo ice line of Stationery, School Sup-

plies, E.ye Sliades, :Etc. Bannaitye Street
ru_ East WINNIPEG

W. R. AUSTIN, Cheinist and Opticiain.

A OLASSIGAL EDUGATION
XVIien coîibinied ivitli business abilitv. is bouîîd to eznsure success
ini life. A good way to cultivate business ability is by practicing

economy in buyiug your Stationery aud Students' Supplies, which
you wvi1I do perforce if you buy froin

THE FORD STATIONERY COUPANY
Opposite Post Office. Telephone 246 Jack.

P.S.-WVe seil the best*Fountain Pen iii the market. Absolutely guaranteed
by ourselves.

çnTJ3Ic1
Scraped Out, Drawn Out, Picked Out,

l3lown Out, Hamniered Out.

Our naine stands for everything in
the shape of Music and Musical
Instruniexits. W-fe niake no vain
boast -%vheni we say that wve have the
biggest stock of such goods iii the
country, and we promîise you
straiglit, lionest value. G;ve us a
cail. W'e shall be glad to have you
spend a few spare minutes iii our
wvarcroonîs, eveni thougli you want
liothiiug iu our line at the tiiixe.

TURNER & CO
flusic flouse

2.53 Portage Ave., Cor. Garry

'Phone iu;d2

THE BEST

PHoTOGRAPHS
ARE;F MADE 8-V

STEELE & CO
474 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG

PCILIRICES FOR STUDF.NTS

LARGEF GRoxiFs A Si>nciAiTy



ADVEITSEMENTS.

Foo4
,bill Slocs a spcciiltv.

Ag'ntS for Slntcr,'S I:alndus Sheecs. For mn .$
C4.0 .o (ne prce> Ia lck tami, chocolate and
paitenit leathier.

Trunks and Valises.
Discount of tell pcv, cent to students.

GEO. RYAN W9Jlinipreg
'TelIphoiie 770

Plowers
And Plants.
Floral Designs
a specialty.
Cet our Floral
Art Catalogue.

Fort Rouge
Greenhouses

gPERÇE C Tg
PICATURE

Is sure to be the resuit if you liave v-our
photo miade at . . . . . . . . .

STUDIOg



ADVET-SEîEN'S

SweII
Cloth ing'-wý

If you wvant the inicest,

iiewest and best fittiiig

Clotiies inade and at a

inioderate price, try

Won

Corner Main Street and
City Hiall Square

ALEX TAYLOR
HAS OPENED A NEW STORE

AT..... .. .. .. .. .. ....

316 Main Street
Nearly Opposite Manitoba Hotel

Where ail the latest

PERIODICALS
NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES
E TC.

cau be obtained as uisual.

Office and Typewriter Supplies
Remington Typewriter

A SPEICIAI.'Y

A. G. MORCAN A. G. HAMPLE
BUT-CHER AND CATERER

\Vill occupy the store recently WINNIPEG
vacated by J. Lamonte, No.
-134 Maini Street, xvit]i a full We respectfuillv solicit your patronage for

1-resh Meat and Poultry, and anything iu
and comiplete stock of N1ewv the catering luxie. Lowest prices consistenit
Spring- Shoes. with best quiality.

'PHONE 120

434 Main Street 1.72 PORTAGE AVENUE
A few doors north of old stand 1 -'rcNl kicf :t. SpLdaltv.

No dcspondfing, no repinling.
Leistir nxnstà by toil be bouglit

Never yet wvas good acconip1ishied
\Vithiout hand and thoa( ghi.

F'E are iieithier desponding or repining over the late fire. GLAD ARE
WE to ýay tliat Llie \Vatches, Rings anid Jewelry deposited -witli us for

repair are ail uniinjureci. The contents of the vaùit are ail riglit. Should aus-
thiingp bc lost, w~e w~i1l replace it.

THOS. J. PORTE M:% Sw- :rMZ
450 MAIN STREET



DRU SETC.G. W. CRANSTON
_____________________ %Vliolt!s.-ic and Retail Dealecr iii Moaaii aajigs% ;Iîm,

Picture Framies, Oil I>ai::tings, 'Wa;ter Colors, I.iiiarrav-
W. J. MITCHELL ing.tchings, P'hotos, 1>botogr.avare'-, irr,

Cheaniist and Draaggist

' ai treet, Cor. Portage Ave.. Winniipeg. 498 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
Youir patronage solicited. îcîaac40

COWANS, KENT & CO. The Central Doot 440 MAIN
358 MAIN STREET and Shoe Store-.4>. STREET

CHINA, GLASSWARE, LAIMPS
EARTIIENWARE AND For reliable Footwe ar of evcry descrajatioan.

'I*rllaak' and .Is .
FANCX1 GOODS __

Iii Great Variety anxd at Moderate Prices. .. DODD & COMPANY

ELUTE BARBER SHOP C H NES E
LOMBARD STREET L
OPP. MOINTYRE BLOCK L U N DR

Students who have hair falling out, eall on SAMI WING
nie. I caul cure that.

Satisfaction 4658 PORTAGE
c-r ) Guaranteed. AVENUE.

DYSON,GIBSQN CO
MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD-FAMED

-~Ê -et-

WHITE STAR BAKINO POWDER
PICKLES, SPICES, WORCESTER SAUCE, ETC.



ASSORTE£D S*TO'C'LI 0F MEN'oS FURNISHINGS I
S-HIRTrS, COLLARS, NECK-MEAR,
MTEAR, HATS, ETC.

UNDER-

HEASLEY & CO. -'-------454 MAIN STFIET
f OPPOSITE POST OFFtICE

H. W. WHITLA J. K. SPARLING
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. BARRISTER, SOL~ICITOR, NOTrARV

10 Westerv Canada PuBiCti, ETC.
Block DAW -VSON.CITY

WlNýNIPEG> IMAINITOBA. '1em Ma .d .. T. Bars.

AIKNS, CULVER &McODENEGHAN S. ]FRANK PETERS
B.ARRISTERS, emcc ARCHITECT

J. A. M. Aikins, Q.C. W. il. CtsIvLr, Q.C.
A. 'V. 'cInga. W. F". fluli. R<ouit 12, WVùbterii canada 13Ioçk, Corner Main Sire e«

G. O.Mit.J and PorLige A vunue, WVinnipcg Mnfn.

CLEMENT & CLEMENT G. j. LINT, L. D. S
BARRISTERS,
SOLICITORS, ETrC. DeàENTIST

BRANDON1, IMAN. 324 2\1A IN STREET, WIY.NIPEG
~$.t. LE1~r,~s.LZX. A. CLr.'%MEYT. B.A.

CROSBYHOPPS SL. BARROWCLEOUGH & 00
ACADEINIY OF -MUSIC. NMUSIC ]DEALERS

LnetSbeet and Book. %1w'c.Sadran Is.Zew
'\7Toza and .ZIstrQnientc1 Iessonis. instructiu Bx . ýass.cqI &sudc.. ilway in

For full particulars see circular. s-toc1i. M usicalt .iistrÀtments a .speciahy.
470 MAIN STREET - - WINNIPEG

V534 N,\otre Dame. 'Phone 864. 0. . Box 92&

IRU l W -T 1 V-% =~ C i-2na -~'r-wt~~n~qy

Are macle additionaUly happy 1-.y boin 3read that is marle by
W.X J. EBQYÎD. 'He has thbe only gentiine Vienna

Br'ead in the City.

-0 89Maîn Sie! eeloa respupl iedat

1



WLESliEY COLihEGE
Affiliatud ivitli the± Uilhiversity of MIanitoba, ofiers siiperior adrantages to a]] those
dlesirouis of obtainiig a highier eclucation.

Instruction given iiii Ail Departmeits of the University Course with a

S8IAFF'0F 1THOROIJG"rHLX' C0MPETEýNT INSTRUCTORS.
REV. J. W. SPARLINO, M.A., D.D., PRINCIPAL.

PRZOF. R. R. COCHRANE, B.A. PRtOF. G. J. LAiRD, XI.A., P.H.D.
REv. PRiOF. J. Hl. RIDDELL, B.A., B.D. REV. PROF. A. STEWART, B.D.

PROF. W.- F. OSSORtN E, B.A.
XR G. J. ELLIOTT. M«R. C. W. ST. JOHN. MiR. W. A. SIPPRELL

Fiixcst auid I>..st i uippc College Buligiii the. country afforqliig dunrnitory accommio-

ont with electricitv and lleate(i 1v stea-inl.

FEES PER YEAP $2 7.00.
Sitiffents prepared also for -.Ie<ical Matriculation and the entraucetoL.
For further iunformation appiy to

REV. PROF. J. WV. SI>ARLUNG, -..A ].D. P>ROF. G. J. LAIRD, M.A., PH.D
Seci ctaiu 4 of FacuIty.-


